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SB 1569

No. 2002-227

AN ACT

Providing for counterterrorism planning, preparedness and response; imposing
powers and duties on the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency, the
Department of Health, counties and municipalities; and providing for the
organizationof various responseteams.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:’

CHAFFER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Counterterrorism

Planning,PreparednessandResponseAct.
Section102. Definitions.

‘“The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:”
omittedin enrolledbill.
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The following words andphrases when used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Department.” The Departmentof Health of the Commonwealth.
“Disastermedical assistanceteams.” A complement of individuals

organized in accordance with standardsdeveloped by the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgencyand applicableFederal agenciesto provide
medical service at the sceneof natural and manmade disastersand mass
casualtyincidents.

“Disastermortuary teams,” A complement of individuals organized in
accordance with standardsdeveloped by the Pennsylvania Emergency
ManagementAgencyand applicable Federal agenciesto provide mortuary
serviceat the sceneof natural and manmadedisasters andmasscasualty
incidents.

“FEMA.” The Federal EmergencyManagementAgency.
“Letter of agreement.” A written agreement betweena regional

counterterrorism task force and a public, semipublic, private or nonprofit
corporation, business, association, partnership, authority, individual or
other entity that agreesto provide personnel,equipment, supplies,training
facilities or other resourceseither directly to or in support of the taskforce’s
specialized regional counterterrorism response team. All letters of
agreemententered into under theprovisions of this act must, at aminimum,
addressall of the following:

(1) Workers’ compensationanddeath benefits.
(2) Use of county 911 communications centers, county emergency

managementagenciesor the StateEmergencyOperationsCenter.
(3) Member participation in training exercises,drills and actual

activation anddeployment.
“Local healthdepartment.” A county department of healthunder the act

of August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304, No.315), known as the Local Health
Administration Law, or adepartment of healthin a municipality approved
for aCommonwealthgrant to provide local healthservicesunder section25
of theLocal Health Administration Law.

“Manmade disaster.” Any biological, chemical, nuclear, radiological,
industrial, commercial or transportation accident, attack, explosion,
conflagration, contamination, power failure, computer or communications
fiuilure, naturalresourceshortage or other condition, including enemyor
terrorist act, which threatensor causessubstantial property damage,human
sufferingandhardship or lossof life.

“Municipal or municipality.” A city, borough, incorporated town,
township or homerule municipality of this Commonwealth.

“Mutual aid.” A county’s, municipality’s or volunteer service
organization’s affirmative act of sending its personnel, equipment or
resourcesto the sceneof an actualor potential natural or mamnadedisaster,
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whether inside or outside the boundariesof this Commonwealth,in
responseto an official dispatchrequestfrom acounty911 communications
center, county emergencymanagementagency or the State emergency
operationscenter.

“Mutual aid agreement.” A written agreementbetweena regional
counterterrorismtaskforce anda county,municipalityor volunteerservice
organization whereby the county, municipality or volunteer service
organizationagreesto providepersonnel,equipmentor other resourcesin
responseto an actualor potentialnaturalor manmadedisaster.All mutual
aid agreementsenteredinto under the provisionsof this act must, at a
minimum, addressall of thefollowing:

(1) Workers’ compensationanddeathbenefits.
(2) Use of county911 communicationscenters,county emergency

managementagenciesor the Stateemergencyoperationscenter.
(3) Member participation in training exercises,drills and actual

activationanddeployment.
“Natural disaster.” Any hurricane,tornado, storm, flood, high water,

earthquake,landslide, mudslide, snowstorm,drought, insect infestation,
fire, explosionor other natural catastrophewhich results in substantial
propertydamage,humansufferingandhardshipor lossof life.

“Regionalcounterterrorismtaskforce.” A complementof Federal,State,
county and municipal emergencymanagement,health, law enforcement,
public safetyandother officials andrepresentativesfrom volunteerservice
organizations,private businessand industry, hospitals andmedical care
facilities andotherentitieswithin amulticountyareaas determinedby the
agency that is responsible for conducting counterterrorismplanning,
trainingpreparednessandresponseactivities.

“Specializedregionalcounterterrorismresponseteam.” A complement
of individuals establishedby a regional counterterrorismtask force and
organizedin accordancewith standardsdevelopedby the Pennsylvania
Emergency ManagementAgency and applicable Federal agencies to
respondtoemergenciesinvolving anactualor potentialnaturalor manmade
disaster.Such teamsmay include disastermedical assistanceteamsand
disastermortuaryresponseteams.

“SpecializedStatewideresponseteam.” A complementof individuals
organized by the Commonwealth to provide specialized personnel,
equipment and other support capabilities in responseto an actual or
potentialnaturalor manmadedisasterin this Commonwealth.Suchteams
may include disaster medical assistanceteams and disaster mortuary
responseteams.

“Terrorism.” The unlawful use of force or violence committed by a
group or individual againstpersonsor property to intimidateor coercea
government,the civilian populationor anysegmentthereofin furtherance
of political or socialobjectives.
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“Urban search and rescuetask force,” A complementof individuals
organizedby the agencyin accordancewith standardsdevelopedby the
agency and the Federal Emergency ManagementAgency to provide
emergencyresponseandsearchandrescuecapabilitiesandresourcesat the
sceneof anaturalor manmadedisaster.

“Volunteerserviceorganization.” A volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceor medical company, volunteer rescue squad or any other
volunteer entity organized and chartered or incorporated in this
Commonwealth or charteredby Congressfor the primary purposeof
providing emergencyservicesas defined in 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7102 (relatingto
definitions).

CHAPTER2
COUNTERTERRORISMPLANNING, PREPAREDNESS

AND RESPONSE

Section 201. Counterterrorismplanning, preparednessand response
program.

(a) Program.—ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgencyshall
coordinateandconsultwith other Stateagencies,departmentsandoffices,
including the Office of HomelandSecurity of the Commonwealth,to
establish,developandmaintaina counterterrorismplanning,preparedness
andresponseprogramto promoteandprotectthehealth,safetyandwelfare
of emergencyresponders,publicofficials andthe generalpublic from actual
or potentialnaturalor manmadedisastersin this Commonwealth.

(b) Agencyresponsibilities.—Theagencyshall:
(1) Define the necessarycomponentsand composition of regional

counterterrorismtask forcesand specializedregional counterterrorism
responseteamsand the respectiveregional counterterrorismzonesfor
each.The agencyshall not be responsiblefor appointing individual
membersto the regional counterterrorismtaskforcesor the specialized
regionalcounterterrorismresponseteams.

(2) Provide training and technical assistancefor counterterrorism
planning,preparednessandresponse.

(3) Establish guidelines and policies to coordinate emergency
responseactivitieswith Federal,State,countyandmunicipalemergency
management,health,law enforcement,public safetyandotherofficials
and representativesfrom volunteer service organizations, private
businessand industry, hospitalsand medical care facilities and other
entities responsiblefor the health, safetyand welfareof the citizensof
thisCommonwealth.Theagencyshallconsultwith representativesof the
regional counterterrorismtask forces to develop such policies and
guidelinesandthosenecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this chapter.

(4) Require the counterterrorism task force to prepare
counterterrorism emergencyresponseplans or protocols, readiness
evaluationreportsor otherdocumentsdeemednecessaryby theagency.
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(5) Provide grantsandother funding assistanceas requiredby the
provisionsof thischapter.

(6) Conductterroristincident exercises.
(7) Provide technical assistanceto regional counterterrorismtask

forcesindevelopingandenteringinto mutualaid agreementsandletters
of agreement.

(8) Establish a certification program for specializedregional
counterterrorismresponseteamswhich may include standardsfor the
administration,composition,trainingandequippingof the teams.

Section202. Regionalcounterterrorismtaskforces.
(a) Establishment.—Theagency,in coordinationwith State,countyand

municipal emergencymanagement,health, law enforcement,public safety
andotherofficials andrepresentativesfrom volunteerserviceorganizations,
privatebusinessandindustry,hospitalsandmedicalcarefacilities andother
entitiesresponsiblefor the health,safetyandwelfareof the citizensof this
Commonwealth, shall establish regional counterterrorism task forces
throughoutthisCommonwealth.

(b) Responseplans.—Eachregional counterterrorismtask force shall
preparea counterterrorismpreparednessandresponseplan in accordance
with guidelinesdevelopedby theagency.Theplan shallbesubmittedto the
agencywithin 180 daysof the effective dateof this act. The agencyshall
reviewandapproveeachplanin atimely manner,but no later than90 days
after its submissionto the agency.The taskforce shallreview and update
theplanon anannualbasis.

(c) Meetings.—Regionalcounterterrorismtaskforce meetingsthat are
called to discusssensitiveor classified law enforcement,terrorist threat
assessmentor other confidential public and/or private facility safety
information shall not be subject to the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7
(relatingto openmeetings).
Section203. Regionalcounterterrorismresponseandpreparedness.

(a) Specializedregionalcounterterrorismresponseteams.—Aregional
counterterrorism task force shall establish specialized regional
counterterrorismresponseteams.

(b) Regional counterterrorismresponsezones.—Theagency shall
establish primary and secondaryregional responsezones within this
Commonwealthfor specializedregionalcounterterrorismresponseteams.
Theregionalresponsezonesmayconsistof multiplecountiesor portionsof
severaladjoiningcountiesasdeterminedby theagency.

(c) Activation and deployment.—A specialized regional
counterterrorismresponseteam may be activatedand deployed by the
Governor,hisdesigneeor an official designatedby theappropriateregional
counterterrorismtaskforce.
Section204. Urbansearchandrescuetaskforce.

(a) Establishmentof task forces.—Theagencyshall establishurban
search and rescue task forces. The task forces shall also provide
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professional,logistical, material and other forms of support to regional
counterterrorismtask forces and specializedregional counterterrorism
responseteams.

(b) Organization.—Anurban searchand rescue task force shall be
organized in accordancewith guidelines developed by the agency in
coordinationwith FEMA andmembersof thetaskforce.

(c) Responsibilities.—Anurban search and rescue task force shall
respond to actual or potential natural or manmadedisastersin this
Commonwealthand shall also perform search and rescue functions as
delineated in The Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency
AssistanceAct (Public Law 93-288,42 U.S.C. § 5121 et seq.),the Federal
ResponsePlanor its successorandthe counterterrorismpreparednessand
responseplanscreatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapter.

(d) Activation anddeployment.—Anurbansearchandrescuetaskforce
or any of its components,subgroupsor regional elementsmay only be
activatedanddeployedto the sceneof adisasterby either the Governoror
his designee,the Presidentof the United Statesor a FEMA-designated
official. During an activation and deployment by the Governor, the
administrative and operational costs of the task force, its individual
membersandtheir employers,Stateagenciesandotherpartiesshallbepaid
under the provisionsof the Governor’sdeclarationof disasteremergency,
including payingor reimbursinganypartiesfor workers’ compensationand
deathbenefitsin theeventof injury or deathof ataskforcemember.

(e) Workers’compensationanddeathbeneflts.—Amemberof anurban
search and rescue task force shall be eligible to receive workers’
compensationanddeathbenefitsin theeventof injury or deaththatoccurs
during theperiodof activationor deployment.

(f) Funding,grantsanddonations.—Inaddition to any fundsthat are
providedto a taskforce undersection 206 or the authorityof 35 Pa.C.S.
§ 7307 (relating to useandappropriationof unusedCommonwealthfunds),
the urbansearchandrescuetaskforce may be eligible to receivegrants,
donationsof equipmentandsuppliesandother fundsfrom anysource.As
anagentof theCommonwealth,ataskforceis entitled to tax-exemptstatus
from theFederalGovernment.
Section205. SpecializedStatewideresponseteams.

(a) Establishment.—TheCommonwealthmay establishone or more
specializedStatewideresponseteams. These teams shall also provide
professional,logistical, materialandother formsof supportto theregional
counterterrorismtask forces and specializedregional counterterrorism
responseteamsorganizedin thisCommonwealth.TheCommonwealthmay
enter into an agreementwith a One Call Systemas definedin theactof
December 10, 1974 (P.L.852, No.287), referredto as the Underground
Utility Line Protection Law, for the provision of specialized
communicationsservices.
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(b) Organizationandresponsibilities.—SpecializedStatewideresponse
teamsshall be organizedin accordancewith guidelinesdevelopedby the
Commonwealthin consultationwith applicableFederalor Stateagencies.

(c) Activation.—SpecializedStatewideresponseteamsmay only be
activatedanddeployedto the sceneof a disasterby the Governoror his
designee.
Section206. Grantprogram.

(a) Authorization.—Theagencyshallhavetheauthorityto makegrants
to regional counterterrorism task forces, specialized regional
counterterrorismresponseteams,specializedStatewideresponseteamsand
urban search and rescuetask forces to assistthem in carrying out the
provisionsof thisact, including,but not limited to, entering into lettersof
agreementormutualaid agreementsor providingmutualaid.

(b) Grants and funding.—Regionalcounterterrorismtask forces,
specializedregionalcounterterrorismresponseteams,specializedStatewide
responseteamsandurbansearchandrescuetaskforcesmayreceivegrants
andfundingfrom theFederalGovernmentandthe Commonwealththrough
applicationto the agencyor anotherentity providing grantsor funding for
thepurposesof thisact.

(c) Limitation.—Grantsshall only bemadeby the agencyto the extent
thatfunding isavailable.
Section207. Miscellaneousprovisions.

(a) Immunity from liability.—The provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8331
(relating to medical good Samaritancivil immunity), 8332 (relating to
nonmedical good Samaritan civil immunity) or 8332.4 (relating to
volunteer-in-public-servicenegligencestandard)shall applyto membersof
aspecializedregionalcounterterrorismresponseteam,anurbansearchand
rescuetaskforceor a specializedStatewideresponseteamandindividuals
who provide logistical, material or other forms of emergencyresponse
supportto sucha teamor task forceduring activationor deploymentof a
teamor taskforce to a potentialor actualmanmadeor naturaldisasteror
while engagedin ataskforceor teamdrill or trainingexercise.

(b) Effect on workers’ compensationpremiums.—Nothingin this act
shall be construedto permit an insurer to raiseworkers’ compensation
premiumsduetotheparticipationor membershipof acounty,municipality,
volunteer service organization, individual or employer on a regional
counterterrorismtaskforce, specializedregionalcounterterrorismresponse
team,specializedStatewideresponseteamor urbansearchandrescuetask
force.
Section208. Commonwealthindemnification.

The Commonwealthshall indemnify a countyor municipality for any
costsrelatedto damagedcountyor municipalpropertywhich resultsfrom
participationin aregionalcounterterrorismtaskforce, specializedregional
counterterrorismresponseteam or specializedStatewideresponseteam
responseonlywhenall of thefollowing aremet:
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(1) the county or municipality is respondingupon activation or
deploymentby theGovernor;

(2) the damagetocountyor municipalpropertyoccursoutsideof the
primaryregionalcounterterrorismresponsezone;

(3) thecountyor municipality’s insurancedoesnot covertheproperty
damage;and

(4) thepropertydamagewasnot causedby thewillful misconductof
thecountyor municipalityor anyof its employeesor agents.

CHAPTER3
PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY MEASURES

Section301. Temporaryisolationandquarantinewithoutnotice.
(a) Temporaryisolation or quarantine.—Inthe caseof an actual or

suspectedoutbreakof a contagiousdiseaseor epidemicdueto an actualor
suspectedbioterroristor biohazardousevent,the Governor,in consultation
with the Secretaryof Health, may temporarily isolate or quarantinean
individual or groups of individuals through a written order if delay in
imposingtheisolationor quarantinethroughjudicial proceedingscurrently
available to the department and local health departments would
significantly jeopardizethe department’sability to preventor limit the
transmissionof a contagiousor potentially contagiousdiseaseto others.
Thissubsectionshall not requireadeclarationof disasteremergencyby the
Governorin ordertobeeffective.

(b) Judicialreview.—
(1) After issuing the written order, the departmentor local health

departmentshallpromptly file apetition with the courtwithin 24 hours
or the next court businessday after the issuanceof the order for a
hearingto authorizethecontinuedisolationorquarantine.

(2) The court shall hold ahearingon the petition not morethan72
hours after the filing of the petition to determinewhethercontinued
isolationor quarantineis warranted.

(3) Reasonablenotice,eitheroral or written, statingthe time, place
andpurposeof the hearingshallbe givento theisolatedor quarantined
individual. The court may determinethe mannerin which the hearing
shalloccur, including throughtheuseof closed-circuittelevision.

(4) An isolatedor quarantinedindividual is entitledto representation
by legal counselatall stagesof anyproceedingsunderthis sectionand,if
the individual is without financial resourcesor otherwiseunable to
employcounsel,thecourtshallprovidecounselfor him.

(5) If the court determinescontinued isolation or quarantineis
warranted,thecourt shall soorder thecontinuedisolationor quarantine
andshallfix the timeanddurationof the isolationor quarantine,which
in no caseshallexceed30daysexceptassetforth in paragraph(6).
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(6) Wherean individualhasbeenisolatedor quarantinedfor aperiod
of 30 days, the departmentshall ask the court to review the order to
determineif furtherisolationor quarantineis warranted.

(7) Thedepartmentor local healthdepartmentshallprovidethecourt
with ongoingreportson theisolatedor quarantinedindividualduringthe
periodof isolationor quarantine.
(c) Relationto otherlaws.—Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedto

limit theexistingauthorityof the Secretaryof Health or thedepartmentor a
local healthdepartment.
Section302. Immunity from liability.

The provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 8331 (relating to medical good
Samaritancivil immunity), 8332 (relating to nonmedicalgood Samaritan
civil immunity) or 8332.4 (relating to volunteer-in-public-service
negligencestandard)shall applyto any personwho providesassistancein
carryingouttheprovisionsof thischapter.
Section303. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 30days.

APPRoVED—The16thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCFIWEIKER


